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Job work of all kiuds promptly executed.
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Advertisements insert id at the usual rates
Tug Si'autan circulates largely over this ami
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IPnrllfilUtr .Vol Ice.
' Cash will be required fornll J jb Work when
sailed for t

. Cash will also be required for all Adrortise.jeer.ts when the time for which they may bo

.rdercd to be published expires'.
Tliia rule will he strictly adhered to.

Tlic Plan of tlio CitmpaiKiiWcbelieve we may Say that the plan of
the autumn and winter campaign has boon
determined, and that the loading generals
are apprized of the parts they tire to play
in it. It involves operations of so cxten-
give a character as to be without parallel
in history, an 1 to be morally certain of ef-
fcctinj; Iheir objects.the suppression of
the rebellion before next sprint;.

j lie plan present's that llio rebels will
remain inactive "at their piosont. posts.
Should tJenoral Hoaureijur I attack Washington,a cl anjje in the pr"gramme ini^ht
be the result, a> 't is eonli lontly nnticipa-
ted that he would meet with an overwhelm'«iug defeat, which would proha ly preoipi,tate matters. »ain. should ttou. .Johnstonundertake an a^ressive inoveuienj
against Cairo, the MisMi-dmii ox:»e litiou
inig' t proeect ! to/Woik more speedily than is
ihtvp intend -d. It is ii >t believed, however,
that either of these contingencies will oo-

, cur. At Washington, as at t'.iiro, -"tin at
tucking force wouhl li+sht at such an enormousdisadvantage that k i< not snppos-
e>l tlii! oxpericiiond leaders of the rebel armywould woutouly run the risk ui a lor-

' ward movement.

Assuming, then, th it the r< bed pursue j
the ivi;jp.-fB.mr.se, an I wait t-> be attaike I
in their entrenchment*. we have reason to
believe that, iifthe lir-1 or second wet k ol
Oetohor, th campaign w.!l be siuiultatic- j
oo-dy e cu n nee ! on t!i coast, i:i the \i
ciniiy ol Portress Monroe, at .Man is** is, at
Harper's l orry, in Ke.itm-ky, nnr the .Mississippi,and in the \Vi .'tern portion of Mis
s mri.
We believe th it naval expeditionnrebeing lilletl » ;t in V-w Mnglaii I ami

New Vurk. l lie e.inips at I lemj.-fea 1 and
Moarsdale are to luriiish men I'or two ol'
them ; the third will recruit 10,>» '* v..Inn
tiers in New Kog'.iiid. Wo piv-uino wishill ii 0 b- Iar wioug il' we predict tli.it
these oxp ii his wi i be eonnuaiided by
t i. ns. Huflcr, I'ura-i l an 1 liauder. Two
ol'th-u w:ll prob.ibl» operate on liifieivui
points f th.' Southern c >a-t, with a view
f districting the a;t -i.tion ui the < rie.i.yfrom the line of the 1'otoini .one, for in-

stance, in iy efleet a la i-i.ng .t or near Port
Royal, S. tvliile the otln r, reinforced
hy the garrison at Fort Ibckcis, may reopenthe excellent liarboi* ol iViisacula to
the commerce ol the world. It is likelythat the third, which will const t at least
10,000 men, an 1 will be commanded by
(den. lt.<rnsi le, will operate in the t'hesa jpeakc, landing hi as on one side 10 Hank
the rebel army on the Potomac, while on
the other to take Xorfalk in the rear, in
exse the rebels slum d fall back from Man
nssas. All of these expeditions will le
provided with ample artillery, and the
landings will ho eil iged under cover of]

1 heavy n aval batteries. Ships, .steamers,
gunboats and launches are, we#belicve, bo-
ing actively prepared fur this service.
j. Simultaneously With the departure «»!'
these expeditions, we look lor a forward
movement on the part of (J m. Hanks. A
glance at the map will show how (lea
McCleilau will Cooperate with him. It
the enemy resist hi t: it; force, MeClellatj
will naturally attaek Manassas at once. If,
he moves on without opposition, the at
taek will lie deferre 1 until ho is in a pu.-i- j
tion to take part in it by thinking the enemy.We have an interination that simul
taneously with <Icn. Hanks' movement,
(jcti. Sickles will cross the Potomac some

twenty miles below Washington, with a
view to gain a position between Manassas,
and Richmond. These details, however,

. nre of course as yet undetermined ; and the
intimation is merely a shrewd guess The
main point.that Manassas will be threat-
ffii-u un three sides simultaneously, while a
column under (den. Burnside advances to
cut (.ifthe retreat of the enemy.may be
regarded us pretty certain.

Meanwhile, further west, flen. Andersonmay be expected by tlie lUth October
S> have raised such an army of Kcntuckijtisand Kast 'i'enncsseeans as to keep Ten-
ticssee effectually in check, and to co-operateefficiently with Hen. Fremont, who by»u..» ;ii - ' i - « .

itnet l tunc win |ui;imim> nave iiiusiercu nit

army sufficient to beat the rebels in the
neighborhood of Hpringkold, Missouri, and
fc: man a powerful expedition for the descentof tho Mississippi. We do not look
for naval operations of the first importance
on the Mississippi.. The fortified points on
that river will naturally J,o assailed by land.
Carp* (ftirnn'r will converge upon thorn
from either shore, and reduce then: us llafcteruswas reduced, or, when tho thing is
practicable, with tho bayonet. Tho gun
boats will be useful as auxiliaries, end the
river will prove valuable for tho transportationof supplies. Hut the fighting hi
the West will ho done on land. if the
campaign in that region is to keep pcturowith that in tho Kast, the rebel forces underPrice, or McCulloch, or whoever has
succeeded them, which are. now in possessionof Springfield, Missouri, nnd the vicinity,must be defeated and «|riw»nArkansas <>r scatter, d :i!f bofvN*o
October 1"). Wbcihwr4fiis b« achv
cd depends upon^onvhiorttthfrnj* wffffTi arc

only known to JrfaU>r-OeHrnul Fremont.
Thus, ifoua correct, the

m&fr

buttle will have begun along the whole line
ironi the Atlantic to Kansas, by the inid
die of October, at least two points on th<
const, will be either in possession of v»r* un
dcr bombardment by our forces. It is be
lievcd that the whole force will not be les
than 350,000 men, exclusive of reserve
and Home (Juards in Kentucky, Marylam
and Missouri; so that at every point uttack
ed we shall probably outnumber the ene

my.
It is not reasonable to believe thnt tin

rebel troops lrom the (Julf States will re
main patiently under arms in Virginia
while their homes are being assailed fron
the North.. Ihirjtrr's H*<<7.7y, S<pt. 2H.

Depredations of tlie Vandals.
A Correspondent of the I.'tica (N. Y.

ll<rnld, claiming to bo a member o

the New York Twenty-Sixth Regimen
writes from Camp Vernon, Ya., as 'fol
lows:
Though no battles arc on the docket, ye

me regiment Keep very well employed
Whole companies are sent out to chojdown forests which require other cotnpnniei
to guard them. Then there is the pickc
of three companies every three days, am
another rointmny to guard the long bridgt
at the month of Hunting ('reek.men de
tailed to work *in iutrcuchmcnts, besides
the regular regimental guards and police
< hi the whole, officers and men are prcttj
well employed, and the weeks se< in t<
glide quickly away, lhat is, if we an lug£\
enough to find out which day is Sunday
1 lie pickets and outposts, through ruuniiq
continually more or less risk, h ave, on tin
whole, a very interesting time. Will
them there is usually no lack of provisions
When a volunteer gets into a field of greet
coin, or into an arjd or peach oreh ird, am
pitches up a penny to see who owns tin
fruit, he generally wins. Cows fin! new

daiiy-ineti and pigs Miller iuirtrydotn 01
havoncts. It is a sad sight to see I he eon
ditiou of some houses on the neutral grouur
hetween the two armies where the scout.ofhotli parties eoinmit their depredations
1 went, tor instance. last Saturday, to tin
>p!i'iide 1 residence ot'Col. Kc;; per. s'tu.i
ted ju-t in view of Mt \ < iiion, ar:d :i tin
skirts of the valle\ which constitute the im
inen.-e and hi au iiul lann oft Ii orge Wash
iugtou. The family has liecn obliged togi
South, leaving the hou-c in charge of tin
servants. It has heen common pluudei
evei .since. Magiii(i<*eut l^.n'ius, tables
s?au I-, clocks. iVe , arc hrokcu or e.u ; i< <

o|f The pickets cut o.'l'as uutch of tim
carpets as they need H»r their tents, am

carry them home </</ (Jnfi'm. A certaii
Not the: ii Surgeon took a \ il .uhlo | i.nn
and sent it Innne, which, as I did not g:
a chance at it tuv?*« !I". I considered rulhci
a -in ill piece ut h-i-iuc It was su I, in

lie whole, t r« :l.ct tli.it the residence ut
i> c ill i ti mate ami happy family s! ia 1< 1 1-.
111it. ] >11 nto I. tlie lieii loom.- «*:iri*li I ft !»\
ilio ijrlit!« - s iM i ry and tlie papers, utvs
souvenirs, and oven love letters, >:fyiliv
to tli.- euii uis and impertinent in jieeli »t

oi' hostile sti all ;ers.

IraporUtnl from IViHtirola.
Mulill.K.. < >cto!.er !>..A spe -i.il des

patch to the Advertiser, dated at 1'ens.ieola
'. th, says that one thousand Confederates
under command oftien. Anderson, crnssei
tlie Hay last ni^ht, : ml landed at Suit.
Kos.i Island at^ 1 o'clock in the inorni i.
and stormed the eainji of Hilly Wilson'i
Zouaves, burning and destroying i^jH
huildillg e.\eej
ipruitities ol*rations, stores and e.pii
spiked the cannon, and ellected a total i^B
traction of the camp. The loss < !' tin
Confederates was forty killed and woiimle 1
The loss of the enemy was very great
Capt. Hradfotd. of the eo lederile-. killed
Lieut. Ni 1 in..t nft leor^ia, was kiile 1. \\ al
ter Hurler, of the Continentals, was des
perately wounded. John Burgess was kill
ed. t! .'ii. Anderson was wounded in tin
arm and Lieut, .v'.tyer in the hip Tin
list is imperfect, as it is i in possible to goall the particulars.

Our force engaged was composed o
three companies ol tin- Tilth (Jeorgia Kegi
nient, luiirteen incmL -rsof the Mobile t 'on
lilit*ut:tls, three Companies of regulars, :

detachment of Mississippians, a detach
mcnt of (fcorginns under l.ieutanants II.d
lompiist ami Nelms, two hundred Alabami
ans, and a detachment of Navy officers am
muiiiics, under Captain Brent. Majo\ ' I I'.l
» cin^i's, in iiic y iiHi"i ."Mates \riny, is «>tn

among the numerous prisoners in our hands
Lieut. Slaughter, of the Mobile Contiiien
taks, was captured while currying a flag o
truce. The victory is coti»| lete.

I.ikk in tiik ca mi's..The follow in;,
extract from a lett*r of a nii^Lcr of Col
Kershaw's ItAgimcnt , S. C.^y, has bco:
furnished for the Courier :

McnsonV llti.i., Advam k I'iCKKT,
A it >t i 1'oroMAC, Sept. 28, ISG1.

* * * So you are still under the im
pres'ion, you folks in Charleston, that w<
are starving.we arc much better off thai
hundreds of families at home. I will givt
you ail average day how we live, so yoi
can judge yourself. There are nine tv'pj
in my mess at present; we have for break
fast coffee, beef-steak, or fried bacon am
nice raised bread, sometimes potatoes, t lei
dinner, yesterday, was roa»t beef, lrisl
potatoes, cabbage, bacon and tomatoes am
rice boiled together. Our mess bill up t<
this date, from the 22d duly, is only foui
dollars and a half, which is fur extr .

We have m< n in tlii* company ivlio, if tliej
were in Heaven, would not be satisfied. ]
can now make good raised bred.

A BBS.1 kwwiii:: lb ' 1 > "> I;i Iv
hjLkMj«5^b*^'r-liinist'lf enamored, un

denrtoO'Fmc i.i n tl-- -%. t lei
ll WeWflfiil r-^i1 a (I. -cl:; ration of love, at
rvMimg a slip ot |>i^cYon which was \vi itt< i

"if not accepted 1 prooeod to war." I n r<
turn afcc forwarded a picklciar, containing
a single mango (man-go )

j Tli© Stolen Trtuiur) Nolo*. *

The New Orleans Crcacut ha* been f..3vored with a copy of the following letter
from the tlie Secretary of the Treasury,

s writto.i in reply to one sujr^estinj; a differs
cut form of cn^ravin^ and piper in tW»

1 Confederate treasury mites :

C. S. TllKAsUltY I>Kt'AR I MKNT,
Richmond, Sept. (>, 18G1.

St it; Vour letter of the lid iu-s. is just
recciVe(J- Aeeept my thanks for tlie kindly
and patriotic spirit which it evinces. I am

, fully impressed with the dificulties of t\ hiuh
you upeait. n c have until to-Uny been
unable to procure bank note paper, ami in
order to got the bt"t woik wo ih far
as your oily to have it done. Th urih.r1tupate counterfeit- referred t in the slips' which you ciiclo-e wore eau-c.l hy thecal,

t lossncss of the Now Orleans dip raver. Me
remitted the she. ts hy ox pre * in paper
covers, which dialed and olio ol" the expressagents stole from it souicc flho sheets,

* which he signed with lictitions names and
put in circulation. 1 have sneeeded in ar1resting all the parties engaged, and they* are now in jail here awaiting trial .1 have
also, 1 hope nil the stolen impressions, with

' the count* rfeits. Tin y are all lives ami
tens. None of the lives are in circulation,
and if, upon careful counting, 1 find that all

* the impressions are not trevered, 1 will
* suppress the issue, so that the hanks need
* be under no apprehension. In the course
' j of this week 1 hope to put « ut a plat w i; It

two colors, and hope - v.n to h*ve a ! ctter
issue. In the uieantiiiie the n o.-ities <1

' the country require that you should sub:init to tb" present 1 i :! i ties. I! | 1
' to make known these particulars t> other

batiks.
With iuii li res?.' c\ your obedient ser'vaut, ('. < i. .M, ii miMii.it,

Secretary n! the Tr« astiry
, 'IT»* \r\( lln-tllc t Vi .iinhic.

I lie importaiicc <>1 th next m. at battle
| nu the i'otoin.ie is thus set forth by the

< New York // lie gives a timely
caution to his broth. is in inspiitv, and we

have no doubt i ut h} th;;'. time lie I'edeial
army is whippe 1 he vail he on the nth. i

side ot the war ijiiiion. lie is tihm
miiig his - tiis alioulv:

' "A terrible battle i- at Inn I I etwecu
-! the H '.t,<i!Mt troop- on the hank- ul the

Pot iiu;ie, in the vi in:;* . 1 \\ .i-!iingfoa-.
* .Ud.i't'i' ori eita r side.a hat tic which
' will it*' gi'iM1!'!' l lit it t Il.tl ol W lit* i !< . :i

will prismably bo il ;ci ivo against the j >::
t which 1 - - it. l!i ' 11*i _11« ! -nits tit

1 peinlta; on it inv 1\ ih- *1. tinny of llu
} people ..! tlii -. > tit... i, 1 j r!i;i[ s *>l
1 iiiti.u'i'ii «-i \ ";1; ».». I: tii i. !i ill

i pi.i till ilcli .it if tl.o l'<«!« :al v. Ut
' ! ih'1 Abolition 1> * i r \vh instignuteeil iii«'r. lu'Ui tii :i;i 1 tin- \* i li Hips, liarri- n,

t i re. l> y, i>i rl.i ( Vi r, i j mi, . I : \
1 uutl tin* tuts* iiutee ! ok out f t unoth

cmu.tiy, itfi :h:> \\ ill i ti 'i'.. it l- i t!r in' j It there .-In ! I be a total del at ot '.lie !'< .1
' i t'lal army ti jiilur with tin1 * a | .t u ;**

j Washington, li t the unti slnrci)1 tlctna
L- i wiio lor tlio lit lliir'y \ i: . Iiavi*
..tin stirring^ up tin- ..it ..- oi'.-tril. which
r*.Mi!(i:'l :n tlii* .-i.u'.iii n if v..it look outa>la.it as tIn*v e.ui I n' - no a-ylum beyond

' llie limits ot tin* American continent, i' r
i this is tl»o only way in which to v can * oi
' suit too safety ofiln r impcti! I n -k-.

\ * {tupi'Di cmcnt in 1'aniiiti^
Oar ct: nvn, is 1 >i -11if i. ha- shown
a .-ample of I/. tuber t mm: 1 by a u rr

j^Diroffss Ibr which lie b i- *.;i11< i a l'af. otBight. from fke ( nifeil fate St it The
^Miigi olinn:. ns«M in tiii- taw pr* ci-S niak

tbf lb -h 1-1 the Ijcatln-r line an 1 clou
I'lio spcciit! i- li has e\ hihitcd to ih is <>i
a litii polish, a' -I retook *' ly weighty tin i
pliant. Mr. ili .fob. It i!n ly dispo.-e.I

j ol'Jn larye <"}-1 nit fy >1 l.ovln r t nine 1 b\
the liew pr i . *, which ha- given g* in r..!
sati-faetl on He tell li- that lie has lound
that lit e ili tati leather lVoln I > to .) >

j per cent ohc iper than hereto! re. i hat
| light -to e in ' e tanned from I t > 1 '

/ day - heavy -took i » ]>r >| >r11 m We conjsider this m w pi )o< >s of Mr. Kiel!'. !1 of
great and ih < i led inility to tanner.-. Jl .ik
111 Ri.iiiv sections i-. becoming scarce :in>i

dear, uml tin* woe 1 nst*<I by Mr. Kieltield,
the llupitorium I'«it-11ic-.i 1:v<*« un» <«r dog
ieiinc! oan be ulif;iiiii' i in great abundance.
They engaged in tlu« business of faniiin ;
would do well, we 111:11k to purchase i riutlit
lie will dispose nf rights cither l»v States
«>r Uistricts.. .Y .s.in

IjATKsT VUOM KaI.'IIMoIU gelltle'man reached this city, last evening, l*r«>ni
lialliiuorc, vvliich city In* left oil Saturdaylast. I lc rcjw>: ts that the uumbt r of !Yd
oral troops around Baltimore dors not exceedseven or eight thousand. I In v arc stationedpart at fort .Me Henry, | »rt at t niton,and part ,.t the llel.ty, and souic at
franklin S.piaie.

I Tim troops who come throu^h from the
North are in squads of twenty to thirty,for the purpo-e ofHilling up eouipaiiii s, »Ve.

. 11 ,e whole number p«r week is not more
than a lew hundred.

, The peop'e of Maryland, otir informant
declares, only ask. for Ki auregard and tluhii."ton to preterit them tV»m the Ibrecs around
Washington. hot thcin cress the I'otcmac

i so as to prevent McC'hllati ftoin throwing
hiniself'upon Baltimore, and the Murylati(ders will do the rest.

I lie war Idling at tin North ir? d to
t have generally subsidad. Commerce is
j. prostrated and bnsine.s sit an ei I In lYiin

j slyvania particularly, thestuiggle I etwccii
the war and peace parties is very excited
Mow long shall Maryland languish uttI<!«(. ,i... fnni ..i .l.« ...i..- V

i '1 lie news from lite Smith, lie govs. 11
I' conveyed over tlie river mar Washington,
. I»y the wives nt the lories who have li
r from V ir^inia, and are acting i.s l,incln'>

poliee on the .Mar)land shore. I h >e w >

i men are strangely allowed to cmiiiiii.nic.ite
. with their hu haml^and thus post tlieni
r with the Southern news.. liir/imonl f.'n;quirt »*.

* OlijvclM ol liliicolii'N Ksu illExpedition.
Accounts from the North arc very explicitin their admission of the objects of

the several expeditious of a tnixed character,being lilted out for operations on the
Southern coast. One of these objects is
generally announced to be to seize and reopento the coniuiciCe ofthe world a leading
cotton port. It is recommended that
ott the ot^upation of such a port the commandinggeneral of the Lincoln force

j should invito nil "loyal" citizens of I lie
South to homl their cotton tithcr for sit ipiinent, offering fifteen to twoiitw cents n

j pound for cotton ' and trying l>y alt po»ijl.le bribes the nttnchipont of the planters
to the Southern cmso.

Tins commerced adv< nt.iro stioiigty uriged by the Now York |;aj ors in view of
; the great leclinc ill their exports, which
arc scarcely on ; third more than at eorivspoiidingperiods in ISO I. The Lincoln
(lovcrutmnt tuust iiml an outlet for the
cotton" ft does not occur to tho.-c theorists
that even the <iccupnt >n of a priuci|de cotportin the South would not advance their
scheme, ami that planting int> rest of the
South could never be suducted to further
it even if they were, as the New York
//. m/J says they are, "suffering tor the
want of necessaries of life."
The object of the enemy, in seeking to

obtain possession of lirunswick, on the
t ienrgia eoa>t, would scarcely he to get
Cotton, i veil il tin- people were willing to
forward ;t. It i-, however, doubtless an

object ol the l.inenlu (ioverumeut, as far
is t» can he a«e. rtainvd l»y the declarations
of tin- Northern papers, to have a statiiTti

ion the Atlantic oo..s! South ot HamptonI loads, at which their Huts could rendezvous,take in coal, or refit generally,Ihunswick is situated ahout eighty m les
nuth of Savanna! , and dciiv - all its n nscijinnee li in the | osscssioti ol a caj acious
harbor, with sufficient depth ol water tor
almost any class of vessels.

It is probable tb it tin ii is much exaggerationin the Northern accounts when they
state that twenty-live thousand troops are
aboard a lb et destined for the smith. Such
i number of tumps, with atniiiitioii campi <|T'jmge, artillery, lto.se-. «l o . would rc'
«|uire tuui li r. ru e-iso ttaiispoitatioti
hall tiie 1 ne.>.n i i iv» rnlliellt has yet be< n
aide to lunii-h. Tlieie is no doubt, howcr. ill that 'lie force would prove forinidaldeenough, if precipitated on an
utidi feuded point..AtXiiinuur.

- : h 1 n rhlgc a ml M fliu.

egrapli lias aif .tjy brought us

t!. n . :uv th : Mr. ILcckiiiridge and
il.i... M.i .otlin liad e-eaped from the
hiie. ini e , and !>. 1 arrived in Owen couu-

ty, ... '.jiu ky. 'I I".- liicl.m uid Kxaiui
i. r,..."- the following account «>| that
I'uuv :

Owed * the.banner county i"«»r Mr.
1 ',.i l.i' in the latit l'u>i Iciiti I elcctini .i\.'i . him .".no twelve or fourteen
Itn:i<(r> ii ij -i iiy, ami is lo-d.iytill
in....'ms t'«r v«i 'ii. It was tin- county
which the I 'aintiliitli i>arl«ccuit on the
.ith .! In-t in >ntli t it'icun nt \ allaii'lighalu
v. Ii re there were ten thou-and peopi«.

< h> tt ! :»" n ff- :;g m.I.tary pesitfen
bet we- n the Kentucky and I.it-king nverr,
at a I»t__r 11 relltnjt c«> intry. forty milesbe;
o.v t iiicinnati, separate from the < >hij riv'erby tlie laagle and Ten Mile creeks, and
di>t mt eti mi! s Irotn the% river. These
s'r» :*.ins have abrupt hhlll hanks, sometimes
rising to tlie height « t three hundred t'eet,
an 1 sire pa--able sit very tew places.
Owen is also siumuti led by the strong

m e .sj( ii and populous counties of Scott,
Harrison, i.rant, I'cudlctoti, Ho.me, lia!la
tin, t'arroll aud Henry; making siti aggro

gatepopulation ul seventy five tliousatid.
c.ip.ihl "( furnishing ten t he it and vohin
leers. Hc-ddcs tliis, it is in the heart of
i'nti ! Kentucky, and accessible to the
elm ih ie young uicii ol the mountain slope
and "I tli eastern and i.ortlw m part ot the
Stat . M e can there/ore safely rely on
M 'III»i a.i 1 I»r«ck u.ilgV, SlsM-sted bv
hi ii siids as t'ul. Marshal and Col. (J corgo
\\ .1 111»- mi, ncj hew >1 * ' 1 Toeuiiisi'h,"
main anting tin ir positi mi until tieiierds
d.'liust ei and lhn kncr shall arrive before
Louisville mi tli. 11 way to Cincinnati.

CiaiSIl tilt' l*ot OllliK'.

The Kii'lnn »i»«l K\ainiiier ol 1 hursdxy
stays :

1 lii- J «.]>!< ul' Hieiiinoinl were n<!uininten-elyit:it 1 yesterday in speculation*
on I!>« jji'iieral siihjert nl all lira on the
I' ' nunc. Humors of various ereilihiiity
w, em ulated. li was .said that I're-i«U;i.tl>avi-, in his a hlivss to the soldiers
at tin- rniVcnl station, hail tohl them it
tli' \ han id their niu-k ts wi ll, hy next
Satuiday nipht tiny won hi he in Haiti
more." ()ilu r evidences Kjually emphatico| an apjiroa' him? action were tohl ami
eireiilate l through the city.
The well { utWiitieatfil laets in relation

t the movement* on the Potomac are very
lew.

I here is no ilouht hut that on last week
orIts wen? issued to the Cont't deratelorce-at Fairfax court house to hold
theuisi lv« s in readings, with three day's
ration- to move forward 'I'liis ord?r was
a o, n, ,| ),)) to the w in ! army. 1 lie oe-

e,-;>oi ot it 5s understood to have been the
aitvaiicr ol'sfVi'i il thousand of tln> enemy
in ill direi-Mon of l.ewinsrilh-, from which,
H iWuvcr, tluy ha I at last account* retired.
An I\« ii>knt »vtiik W'aii. Two brother*,one living mi Portsmouth, N II , the

o her in New Orleans, owned lour shipsThe Soutuern brother hoisted oil two ol
the ship* the fuiilrdcrutu II » !, and the vesselswere capture 1 by the I'nited States
navy. The Northern brother hoisted on
two ol the .-I i |>> I ho Star < mid St i i|»e-, utirl
this - vessels were cijiture I by the Southernjo ivateor?

Fremont'* Trouble*.
In another place we notice that Fremont

j lias been superseded. Iii the Nashville
f "nion of Friday we fin 1 tlie following
characteristic letter, which allows that he
was in a peck oftmnble before his recall. It
is written tea friend in .\uv York, and
published in a < 'ir.ciuiiati paper:

St. i ait is, Sept. '-(j, 18G1.My l>ear
Sir: I leave at eight in the morning, and
send you this hurried note in the midst of
the last arrangement'- before starting' We
have to contend with an enemy having no
posts to garrison; no lines of transportation
to defend or guard, win.o whole force can
be t to tied at will to any on > point, while
\v have from l.^aveuworth to Curio, and
from Fort Se»-4l to adueah, to keep protected.

1 wish to say to you, that through the
position isdiffieult, 1 am eompoteiit to it
and to the enemy in the field. I am not
able at the same time t > attend t<> the enemyat home. It isu shame to the countrv
that an officer going into the field, his life
in his hand, solely actuated ly the desire
to serve his country and win for himself
its >rood opinions, with no oth r object,
should be destroyed by a system of concertedattacks utterly without foundation.
Charges are spoken of when there aie m>

charges; explanations where there are
none to be made. \\ hat is the object of
the repetition of these la!.- 11 tod. except
to familiarize the public mind to the idea
that something i- wrong?

Already our credit, which was g'<>d, is
shaken in conseijiienee of the newspaperintimations of my being r< moved.

Mimey is now demanded by those furlushingsupplies. To defend him-elt now
would re«juilv the time that is nece.-sarv
ti» and hi ! >n_s to my duly against the eneniy.

1 f | crmitti' l by the country, this state
of things will not fail to bring on disasU-rs.
11:1 1 never v.ouhl have bcc.i attacked in
my capacity a- an individual.

I am an exponent of a part of the force
of ti c nation directed against the enemyof the c< uutiy I'vetything that is directedagainst it. ami gives it> enemy aid and
comfort. My piivate character comes in

) only in identally .I IV ml it because uat.ur.idy Ins leptr.ilion is dear to any man,but only incidentally.
This is the foundation of im ny of my

acts, and will fie it 1 stay lu re. liverythingthat hurts, impedes or embarrasses
the work intrusted to in \ 1 -1r»k. i without

Ill'* -i t it i-i,i. I tike the consci|Ui-net * I !««
wur-t that can happen to tue is relief fioui
great labor. Yours truly,

l\ FltKMO.NT.

Tin* ion Law.
Wo timl the following c Uiinunic.ition in

the Charleston Courier. In the ConfederateCourt. Mr. lVtijjru lias thrown out the
\i:ili \ iv'Wa t

Tin. re seeti.s to 1»«; soino nil'ision in
the puhli. ini11'I it-porting tl»o operation
of this 1 iw. it is -inclinics supp iscd that
it is a p riori! spoliation ol nil projn rty ot
which the owners are |i«-u\< in tin- former
I nitoil Slate*. I lift the »* u char mistake
I he act ha* roferenin t none but «r

I'crhapn the natives ami naturalized citi:vh ot M ii^snclliiset Is or any of t hose Stat mayhe legally characterized a* ofir» * now.

They never were citizens of South Carolina; their civil rights depended on the
Const it lit on id the 1 nrte 1 Mutes, which
gave to the citizen.- ot any State the rights

I a citizen in evcrv St ite. And the Con
stitution hciitg ab d'.siie 1, tire rights which
depend'd on tius clause fire abolished with
if. s > thuftlicv .ire now cit.zeiis ot Ma-i,chusetts, and nothing more, lint a citiz n
ot South Carolina it iding in Do-ton i>
not an alien. 1 lie act has t.o word:- that
apj ly to such persons liven it lie were
ill the service of the (iovemment he Wottld
not he alien, though he might he an cue-i
my. Ths State has :i right to call upon
its (itiion-* to c.7:11c home when their service*arc needed, otherwise it i< nooilctice
to reside in an cim-iiiy'- country, as a man
tines nothing hut live priv.it ?y an I peaceablyth»re.

This i- a highly penal law. ami mist receive1 -1l icl construction, hut no fair cuu

struct ^1 can make the term alien include
a native eitw.cn who has never been legal
Is expatriated.

Let no one therefore distre-s hiin-«lt
with the notion that he is obliged to informagainst hi- couiitryinau or countrywomant li.it is kept in an enemy s country
by considerations ol Ileal th or cheapness.

\«-v\s I10111 trhaiiNiis.
The Fort Smith Time» it- J/ ro I of the

I vth ult. says :

Col. Ilinduiau is raising a legion of pickinento serve under Cnn. McCullocli. tlencrall'< nee, under whom the State tr«> >p>
won so much glory, is raising a regiment
lor tlie same service. Colore! f'rtnk Lector,another hero o (f.ik 11:11-: army, is activelyengaged raising infantry companies
among their late eouira les in arms.

Lieoi. Col. Province is raising a line artillerycompany. Captain MadtJtX. ol l ex-
as, is iiuw encamped near here, tilling upliis cavalry o« nipany under the special direelion ot (icncrnl McCuil*>ch.

Companies arc also rapidly tilling lip in
Madison ami \\ ashingtoii counties.
Tim J ay hawkers, umlcr Lane ami Mont

joinery, were Incoming very (multiesouie,
ami (jeii. McCulloeh was preparing to
inarch against tlit-in.

Colonel James Mcintosh, an oxpericnceilan<l educated soldier,lias been appointeda brigadier general, to serve under (JenoralM. Culloeb.
Troops t'roin Texas and Louisiana were

also hastening forward to join McCillloeh.
Reports had reached l oit Smith that

Di'),UOU I uitcd Status troops were at Rolla,
M laMotu i.

Nrw Vohk..Cotton continues quiet
inu Mt'ii'iy, wiiii m.iu <4 at J I j k>r mid jHlinj 11 plainly

Tin* Liifrsl from Ki iilucky.
We got our inh "ce from Kentucky,

through the Memphis A/'jjxtf, of Friday
last. The Aj>i»-at sa^s:
We conversed last evening with a gentlemani'jrmctty resident in Memphis and

latent Louisville, who arrived here on
y sterday, direct Iroili the l.iticr city, havingsucceeded in making his way South
with great difficulty, by the way iiitrdatoweland Iflooii.field

lie sa\s that t'nc strictest system of
espionage and police is established in Lnuisville,and tliat rulHuns in the pay of the
Lineolniti s arc daily engaged in houndingafter the !" >t:-t,*ps *.f every 1'itvi suspected
ui »ynipainy wim tin- ;-nutii, whom they
m poll to hcudqunrt< is upon the lrast provocation,a lit abject of 1J luck Jtcpublicau
attention.

iJ-twvcti four and live hundred Kcnllicitrin-mostly di- .tub 1 u portion of the
oid ".'Mate < i Hard-." came down with tlii.geutii'inciito join t ii.'ii l>u ;kn> r at Mantord-villt.eachirati bringing a gun with
liiin, w iich lie In Mi' aivlnlly concealed
until the time of departure. I'lie eiiciny
got wind ot tln-ir licgira South, and nought
to cut tin-in off, I tit without avail. The
eebriu o! tlo ir movements d lubtless saved
tin in, as they advanced in twi!it\ tour?
Iilty-I"iir lnties, tiav«. itug night and dayi ho i iir and patiiulie ladies f-t' Kentucky,
our informant says, greeted thein with enthusiasmall .il-.i._ tin- Inn: down, and uponthe.i - ..no I iiiutifui.oiirritigs the
o.illaiit little band ul'exiles Were torced to
depend for their susteiinm u. Tlioy arrivedsafely at fien. UuekiiLi's cump on

Tuesday.
W e learn further that the number of

le letal troops b twcvti Klizahctl.t w u and
houi-ville is generally estimaied at from
ten to twi Ive thousand, cert, inly not inure
Some lew of then, ^mostly (iermaiisj were
ill., i an t equipped, but the greater numberwna k'e-1' 1 reoruiw, totally withuu'
discipline.

(!en. Hackner's force at Munfordsville
and liowlim: 'ilceli is supposed to be 1m;tweenand 1 .">,000, and is rapidly
iucreusing.
On informant says that the whole S ate

of Keet u-ky is in a blaze of excitement,
and the State rights men are rushing to
the defence of the South from eveiy quarter.dh s statement is corroborated by our
own intelligence Itotn other sources, and
leads it-, more than anything else, t? Nipo
tdr tie- s] <>!v' redemption of this downtroddenpe pie liotn the iron ru'e of tyranny.
Tim Kichnioad Idspatch says:
Private advices Tnun Kentucky rcpre-nitthat the Southern cause is steadilyadvancing, and the true linn of the State

a;.- bcioiuing quite hopeful ol ultimate
success. The Legislature di cs not relied
til"1 -outitn« nts of the inajotity of the peiv
pie, and it. submitting so tamely to the
yoke of Lit;" I'uiisiii, the membersare heapingcoals or lire upon tin ir own heads
I iie Black llej ublicans of l.oui-villf cutltiuueto make arrests ol all who are suspcctedof sympathy with the Coite lerate
States in most instiin-es. those who suppattin- l ed tal government iue \anki«l»yl iith ; while the native Kcntitckinus
are tallying t the Southern standard, and
laboring to redeem the <'oiiimoiiWealth.

ini.ni -S »oak.n^ «»f (luiniuc, there
is ii<'tiling that llu Yankees have chuckled
over more t(» .a ou. ,-ir. p--*ed want of this
article, the luon-j- y in this county beiiijx
in tli city nl llrollu rly Love, and its inijiurtationiut ;"<licteil !»v the blockade. They
turret in tins .-mil v South. this la ml ut
tlowcrs, where li«'l ;> smile everywhere with
Waving corn an 1 the ul' \Tcrni-a an abundant
h ive.»t, wc have a d /a n substitutes, and
l*i n tir* .herb.i'ia ol almost any country
huil-ewite its place luay be supplied.

it is worth a ten years' war tu j;et back
tu the jjoud old days ul boat hound, h iiicset
and snake ro >t. I'id you ever lake it lor
the a»n'. Why, my dear trien l, though
j»r * it ntv l> a little bitter to the ti-te.
Vet dasheit witii -weet -pint- ol revolution
and a lew drops ol the blockade, i; is excellent,an 1 the nose ol a e.iy, joyr>:is and
wine 1 l'reiiclinian was never iiKire
titill.-t I bs ilie aroni i. tlie bunjuet ot" his
own eh !: Hnr^undy, than yuiirs would
be. prejudice aside, by the sweet smell ot
lin- sell -.line sliake-loot. ( >i»! lioW I lull,;
lur the practice ul the ulden time.to see
once iilore sonic stately "rand-dalll, alter
hours ul 0''^_in^, coaxing and expostulating,armed with a bowl in one hand, a
switch in the other, plant heiscll'in trout
ut ;iu inenrripihle urchin, with an cim; -m
tic ''N"W t.1 k it, t'nuu which there is no

appeal. 'In hint wrijple und twist,
with < uifortio v ot far 1 I limS so 'u ii
cr. us is t » make in lau :!i ut this <ii-» incr
iil'tiiuw.i« hear httu declare, in the pres«lie of t!ic in »«t orthodox of all prandtunthcis,that ho «'» 'lid rather pet h s t'atecisnitil hi to Ink it .to see the switch
C'>hi' down /. n !"! /. upon I.is irrerercn
shoulders.at! those thinps afford mo the
retrospect <>| a hupp\ hallux*!, and carry
nto I»ack to the whispering pines, the ripplinpstreams and purling brook id my own
dear t "ape l i ar land.
To behold in after years this self same

la I, cured nl the ague, a man of promise in
the wot hi, the pride of his grand mother's
Inait, furnishes a ease in point .«> the
lawyer* « ty, :i *tr «n^ circumstance to j;o to
the jury. in I'.iVor ol tin* practice; ami who
Mouit > uie 1< »ay iiio, \ i| honor to the MocknJesnake i ">i uinl Southern Independence..Vh* A >, t/t ('uro/iiui /Vrj/y/i f ian.
(irts'U..The Kichiu >mJ Krumin-r of

T te^lny any* :

No lew* thou cloven person*, arnwinj*
themselves " alien enemies," under the
c. itJijinnw preserihed in the W ar l>ep:irtinentlor their egress, \rero yesterday furnishedw tli purport* permitting them to
piooood North I»y tho way of Norfolk."

f'rayln? for a l>ylng Enemy.
A corre~spo:)d*nt of the New Orleans

"Crescent" says: ' *

A most touching sc'.ne took place in
the affair of Major Hood's, already alluded
to. Antony those uiortally wounded wm
Northern mm; he was shot through both
hips u;:d had fallen in the road, where
he was di covered by a Lou's aniun. He
was sutler!most intense pain, lie be^i;edfur water, which was promptly <rivoi*
h iu his head and shoulders were raise I
to render him, more com fort able, and hi*
face and torch« ad bathed in .water, Ue
ur«r*d the Louisianian .») pra*'or hiin, wb'
was fneed to ae iiowledire"his inability » -

pray. At the moment, one of the Mcelcnburgtreopcrs came up, and the poor fellow
urged his request again with great carnestj
iicss. 'I he \ irgini&u knelt at his side and
asked the wounded man if he was a tTiri^!tian and believed in the promise of Christ
to fare rrpentent siuitora. Ho answered
yes. 'i he trooper then commenced a j rayer,fervid pathet'C and elo jueiit ; the sol\diers face I<»>t all its tract s of his recent
suffering and became placi a.d benignant,,
and in his new born love for his enemy,
alt-'inpU'd to encircle Ills neck with his
arm, hut only reached the shoulder, wlieru
it rested, and with his gaze riveted on the
face of the pra^erlul trooper, he. appeared to
drink in the words of hope and consolation,
the ptomises of Christ's mercy and salvation,flowed from his lips "as the parched
earth drinkcth up the rain;".and the sol
e n amen died on the lips of the Christiansildier the dead man's hand relapsed
its hold and fell to the ground, and hi$
>pirit took to unknown realms. Thesceno
was solemn and impressive, and the group
were all in tears. The dying never weep, '

lis said. Having no implements with
which to dig the grave, and expecting the
return of large !o ce, they left him, not,
however without arranging his dress,
r i ,btening his limbs and crossing his
ham's on his chest, leaving evidences to
tlie dead man's companions that his last
moments had been administered to by humanand Christian men.

J'lie iM hatcer s Cretv.
The trial er the officers and crew of the

privateer Savannuh was to have conimenIceil on \\ i>ilni>sil!i» t-.sf H'n .« .-
STW. »l V VOUUIV V«l

(lorornincnt, as wc know the whole Sooth
rnpeople, will watch with deep interest

the proceed'117 atid the fate of these men. '

It l>as been authoritatively announced
b>ug ago that Lincoln, in this case, would
not interfere with thet dtsc course of law,
but wc think that by this time he has
thought better efit. The Kichinond Examiners sys :

According to Lincoln's ueeiaratip.* s these
nun will be hung for piracy, in widen eon
tiugeney a pretty determined b "utlem
functionary, known as President Havis,.
say.' lie will hang man for man. We liavo
no idea whatever that Lincoln will dure to
execute his threat. The Yankees will, perhaps,evade the matter by postponing tho
trial. T!.ey will wreak their venom uponthese prisoners by mean and petty cruelties.by coarse and scanty fare, by denyingtin in the privilege of correspondence w.th
their relatives, or access to visitors Hut
they will bo careful enough not to la^e a
- ije life in an open and direct manner.
1 hoy are much more apt to poiscn them
ih in they are to hang them.

} W e sie by the Northern t ip< r that a
Mr. t'oiirad, a lawyer ot . Lou s, has

j been condemned to t '0<» iu ,ithV hai l laborupon the fortilicat:ons at « ir<». for
what the Hessians deuo'ioaali'- t I- -liablelanguage. In every ue' ;>roiuat
retaliation should follow, ana ;aro hi. u:d
bo taken to make it lull and ample.
llullimore an«l H>Mblir,f1ct«.
It appears tl>at the Lincoln authorities

have stopped all communication between
the above cities. The Norfolk Daj Book
**5*1 *

15) information received here this afterii^ by way <>t the flag of truce steamer
from Old f'oiut, tv i learn that an prior
has been iss cd by the Federal srfth ."riiies
that all communication is fc be stopped botwteiiWashington and Baltimore city lor
thirty days.

I:. eonse«|ueiico to this utoVii-iicnt wo
may expect a cessation of the passage of
persons Irom the North to the South'
through the tl ig of truce steamers 1 ctweeu
h re and Did l'uitr, as they have to go to
Washington to get {Misses piior to learningthe North.
We are unalde to conjecture the cause

of ibis movement of cutting off communicationI n't wren th two citier, unless it is
tliat th v li >,ortant m iveuienl
in conti ui'i a ion, ..mi tlviok, by rt sorting
to tins means, they will keep the South in
ignorance of it If so. thev are calculating

. t* *

without their host. rn the meantime w®
had best prepare foe an attack on Norfolk.

Sknsiiilk..The Mobile Mercury, com,nientiog on the sc:'.rc;ty of paper, thus
-peaks of the proport:ona of ne\*sp«-
pen: i

"N'ewsptrpers everywhere hn* been curtailingtheir dimension*, which was » wiso
joliey in these t imet of no profits ami high
I ri'TS t«»r paper. We see many journalswho,evidently fond of keeping up appco:'mines,have not yet followed the policy.
Thtir columns arc mostly filled wit! lead,
unn-paying advertisements, grown very
stale. We have Men'Cephalic 1 'ills' still' j
cumbering their columns. If they would' d
riwluen ik<> ni<u >( llm!" cki>Al« rt.tiwn ft.. 'i|
what will h.'id lli. ii' reading r an^fljpaying HhrtrtiNllM^ i' \ wouldn't tool^ jHj

! :, hut would have n«t much in tlirt^HThe reading public will know how to b *tf.
with Miiali sheets iu^ iMoxe rlblo timetli^^] if they «ro well and judiciously tiil«kH|fl


